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ABSTRACT
Customer retention is a critical concern for most mobile net-
work operators because of the increasing competition in the
mobile services sector. This concern has driven companies
to exploit data as an avenue to better understand customer
needs. Data mining techniques such as clustering and classi-
fication have been adopted to understand customer retention
in the mobile services industry. However, the effectiveness of
these techniques is debatable due to the increasing complex-
ity of the mobile market itself. This study proposes an ap-
plication of Agent-Based Modeling and Simulation (ABMS)
as a novel approach to understanding customer retention. A
dataset provided by a mobile network operator is utilized to
automate decision trees and agent based models. The most
popular churn modeling techniques were adopted in order
to automate the development of models, from decision trees,
and subsequently explore customer churn scenarios. ABMS
is used to understand the behavior of customers and detect
possible reasons why customers churned or stayed with their
respective mobile network operators. Data analysis is able to
identify that location and choice of mobile devices were de-
terminants for the decision to churn or stay with their mobile
network operator - with word of mouth as an important factor.
Importantly, agent based simulation is able to explore further
the determinants in the wider marketplace.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Simulation models that describe agents have become a widely
used tool for understanding phenomena. These models have
been used across industries and often prove to be sufficient in
providing insights to problems. A popular simulation model
is the Agent-based model (ABM). The agent-based model al-
lows researchers and practitioners to study how system level
properties emerge from the adaptive behaviour of individuals
and on the other hand how systems affect individuals[10].
Agent-based models consist of a number of entities with in-
dividual rules of behaviours. Entities in such models inter-
act with one another and with their surrounding environment.
Such interaction may influence the behaviour of the agents.
Harnessing this information and understanding the influence
of agents interaction with other agents and agent interaction
with the environment can provide some useful insights to
business problems, in this case customer churn.
There are various ways of describing agent based mod-
els. This paper presents the Customer Agent Decision Tree
(CADET) approach, a novel approach to describing Agent-
Based models. The CADET approach is a data-driven ap-
proach that provides the key drivers that collectively uncover
the decision of individual agents in an environment. The
CADET approach is not industry specific. Thus, it can be
applied to different sectors. The CADET approach is applied
in this research paper as an overarching structure to study cus-
tomer retention in the mobile services industry.
2. CUSTOMER RETENTION IN THE MOBILE SERVICES
INDUSTRY
Over the last decade, the number of mobile phone users
have increased reaching an overwhelming number of 7 bil-
lion [24]. In developed countries, telecommunication com-
panies have mobile penetration rates above 100% with no
new customers [30]. Therefore, customer retention receives
a growing amount of attention from telecommunication com-
panies. The high penetration rate of above 100% in the mo-
bile services sector has inspired many management scholars
to devote in conducting more substantial research in customer
retention. It has been shown in the literature that customer
retention is profitable to a company because: (1) acquiring
new customers cost five times more than retaining existing
customers [17, 13]. (2) Existing customers generate higher
profits, become less costly to serve, and may provide new re-
ferrals through providing positive word-of-mouth while dis-
satisfied customers might spread negative word of mouth [16,
9, 4] (3) Loosing customers may lead to opportunity costs
because of reduced sales [15, 26] However, a little improve-
ment in customer retention can lead to a significant increase
in profit [7]. A number of studies in the area of customer
retention have revealed that customer satisfaction is a strong
predictor of customer retention [1].
Customer churn is a term widely used in the area of customer
retention to describe customers who switch to a different mo-
bile service provider or leave the market entirely.
There are two basic approaches that can be used to address
customer churn namely, untargeted and targeted approaches
[18]. Untargeted approaches rely on outstanding product and
mass advertising to increase brand loyalty and retain cus-
tomers while targeted approaches rely on identifying cus-
tomers who are likely to churn and then providing them with
either a direct incentive or a customised plan for them to stay
[18]. Various types of information can also be used to predict
customer churn, such as information on socio demographic
data (e.g. sex, age, or post code) and call behaviour statistics
(e.g. the number of international calls, billing information, or
the number of calls to the customer helpdesk).
The main factors that influence customer churn in the mobile
services market are (1) Customer satisfaction, (2) Switching
costs, (3) relationship quality and (4) Price [11, 27, 28]. Price
is the most important factor for customer churn, followed by
customer service, service quality and coverage quality [5].
However, social influence is another key driver to customer
churn in the mobile services industry [25, 31]. This paper
proposes an approach to ABM in order to explore social influ-
ence on customer churn behaviour. The next section provides
a background of ABM.
3. AGENT BASED MODELLING
Agent based models (ABMs) are composed of agents and a
structure for agent based interaction. The ABM technique can
be applied to understand any aspect of phenomena. Agents
can represent anything from number of patients in a hospital
to consumers of a product or service. ABMs are often charac-
terised by rules and these rules define the behaviour of agents
in the system. These behaviours are often influenced by agent
interactions with other agents in the system, making the out-
come difficult to predict. In such cases, a balance may be dif-
ficult to reach, making the ability to study the underlying sys-
tem and the dynamics of the behaviour imperative. ABMs are
distinct from traditional modelling approaches where charac-
teristics are often aggregated and manipulated [2].Traditional
modelling techniques for modelling may be suitable for their
informative purposes but they may not be able to provide ade-
quate level of details in regards to the independent behaviours
of agents. ABMs provide sufficient levels of detail in regards
to the interdependent behaviors of consumers, retailers, and
manufacturers. In addition, ABM is able to sufficiently repre-
sent interdependent systems even on a large scale i.e. incor-
porating a high number of factors, with each factor’s level of
detail and the behavioral complexity of those factors [23].
Agent based modelling has been applied to various fields in-
cluding economics [8], health-care [6], and geography [12].
ABM also has linkages with other fields including social sci-
ences, artificial life science, management science and com-
plexity science [21, 20]. ABM benefits from the most recent
development in the Artificial Intelligence (AI), and Individ-
ual Based Modelling (IBM) in ecology [21]. ABM has been
applied to cellular automata to investigate housing segrega-
tion patterns by modelling people and the socially relevant
process, which represent interactions between people [19]. In
business, agent-based modelling has been applied to help de-
cision makers understand underlying market structures and
anticipate dynamics in the market place [21]. Simulations can
help clarify uncertainty by identifying the causes of the mar-
ket dynamics. Simulating an Agent based model is known
as Agent based Modelling and Simulation (ABMS). The next
section discusses social network analysis as a means to pro-
vide a background knowledge of how individuals are con-
nected and the connection influences customer retention.
4. SOCIAL NETWORK ANALYSIS
Social network analysis (SNA) is an evolving scientific re-
search area. SNA has developed to be a primary technique for
describing the social structure and interaction between net-
work representation. A social network is an inter-connection
between nodes using various links. For the purpose of this
study, nodes represent customers and the links represent the
relationships between customers.
SNA typically focuses on static networks. Static networks are
the mapping of relationships between discrete entities. These
networks do not change their structure over time. Recently,
researchers have focused on dynamic networks that are ca-
pable of representing the continuous transmission of infor-
mation and influence [32]. Dynamic networks are a vital
aspect of ABMS. Using dynamic network analysis involves
understanding the agent rules that govern network structure
and growth, and how networks and their relationships con-
vey information [21]. SNA is an approach to anticipating and
modelling society as different sets of people or groups linked
to one another [29]. SNA is a method of enquiry that focuses
on the relationships between subjects. This approach seeks to
understand subjects by collecting information from different
sources, analysing the information and visualising the results.
SNA has proved to be useful in explaining some important
phenomena such as investigating the spread of disease, un-
derstanding the Internet and explaining the small word effect
to the spreading of information [22]. Sociologists and mar-
ket researchers believe that the life of an individual depends
on how that individual engages with the web of social con-
nections. The social networks term is loosely used to refer to
social and professional networking sites including but not re-
stricted to Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter. Each networking
site represents an online community. An online community is
an example of a social structure. The people (also known as
the nodes) who sign up on these online communities along-
side the relationship between them represent social networks.
A social network structure consists of nodes and the inter-
relationship between the nodes. Due to the growing interest
of social network analysis, researchers have investigated the
principles of the network approach. These principles include
[29];
1. Actors and their actions should be viewed as autonomous
and independent units rather than as interdependent units.
2. The links between actors should be viewed as channels for
transfer of material and non-material resources.
3. Social network models focusing on individuals view the
structural environment as a network imposing certain con-
straints on individual actions.
4. Social network models conceptualise structure (social,
economic, political, and so on) as long-lasting patterns of re-
lations among actors.
[22] is an empirical research study of social structure and it
introduces ’six degrees of separation’ phenomenon while ad-
dressing the ’small world problem’. In this study, some par-
ticipants were chosen at random and asked to deliver a letter
to a target person using only a chain of friends and acquain-
tances. There was a starting person and a target person in
different states in America. The starting person was advised
to send the letter across to his friend or acquaintance who is
likely to know the target person. The procedure started in
Nebraska and the destination of the letter was Boston, Mas-
sachusetts. The process will continue until the message gets
to the target person. When the letters arrived in Boston, Mil-
gram discovered that it took an average number of six steps
for the letter to get to the destination. Hence, Milgram la-
belled the phenomena six degrees of separation. This study
concludes by describing how people of a population are con-
nected. Although [22] study was not subject to an evaluation
process, his concept of the small world is widely adopted in
social networks research to provide an explanation about how
information spreads in the real world. The small-world net-
work has become one of the most widely-used social network
models [2]. The CADET approach will be utilised with a net-
work of customers to demonstrate the influence of social net-
works on customer retention. The next section sheds light on
the CADET approach and its link to SNA.
5. THE CADET APPROACH
A number of approaches can be used to describe an
agent based modelling process. Researchers have extended
agent oriented methodologies in two areas; object oriented
(OO) methodologies and knowledge engineering methodolo-
gies[14]. The three common views in OO technologies for
describing ABMs are static for describing the structure of
objects; dynamic for describing object interaction and func-
tional for describing the data flow of the methods of the ob-
jects [14]. The flow chat is another popular example for rep-
resenting the process flow of an agent based model [10].
We present the CADET approach, a novel approach for agent
based modelling using results derived from decision tree anal-
ysis. The agent attributes are derived from the decision tree
flow process. The CADET approach can be applied to various
domains and industries. To further explain the structure and
functionality of the CADET approach, we present a scenario
below;
A Mercedes Benz car dealership provides a number of prod-
ucts and services. In order to understand customer purchase
behaviour, a decision tree analysis is conducted. The analysis
is carried out to improve understanding on customer purchase
behaviour. A decision tree approach is chosen to understand
the trend and the pattern for the process of customer deci-
sion. The analysis shows that customers who have certain
attributes purchase Mercedes Benz cars from the Mercedes
Benz car dealership. The variables used for this analysis are
age, height, salary, credit score, previous Mercedes Benz pur-
chase, number of services/repairs and satisfaction level. The
target variable is either to purchase a Mercedes Benz car or to
go purchase another car brand.
The decision tree analysis shows that customers that are over
30 years old, are often interested in purchasing a Mercedes
Benz while customers who are less than 30 years old often
buy other car brands. The next variable on the decision tree
is height. Customers with height less than 170cm often buy
Figure 1. An example of describing an ABM using the CADET approach
other brands while taller customers are often interested in pur-
chasing Mercedes Benz. The next variable on the decision
tree is salary. If salary is greater than 30,000, move to the
next step, else consider purchasing other brands. The next
step is credit score. If credit score is greater than 7, move
to the next step otherwise, consider purchasing other brands.
This process is followed until the end of the tree. Figure 1
displays the decision tree analysis process described above.
The TEA-SIM tool is used to validate the CADET approach.
Hence, it is briefly described below.
5.1 TEA SIM Tool
Over the years, companies have spent a large amount of
money on products and services that enable them manage and
understand their customer behaviour more effectively.
Advertisement and word of mouth can be a powerful tools for
customer retention. However, customers are often skeptical
about advertisement and may turn to their family or friends
within their network to seek advice before deciding whether
to purchase or repurchase a product or service. Some com-
panies have manipulated word of mouth by running schemes
that offer customers benefits for expressing positivity about
their product or service. As positive word of mouth is a great
tool for marketing, negative word of mouth can also be a dam-
aging tool for businesses. Dissatisfied customers of a product
or service may share their experience about their dissatisfac-
tion with members of their social network which can include
family and friends.
The TEA-SIM tool is a data-driven agent based simulation
platform [3] built by incorporating a cognitive process for un-
derstanding how the members of a small-world network [22]
Name Description
Contract length Length of contract
Gender Customer’s gender
Sales channel Company that delivered contract
Post code Post code in which customer lives
County Name The name of county where customer lives
Region The region where customer lives
Devices Name and model of device used by cus-
tomer
Tenure Number of months with the present mobile
service provider
Life stage segment Customer age
Number of com-
plaints
Number of complaints throughout contact
period
Q2 bytes 2nd Quarter Data Usage
Q3 bytes Third Quarter Data Usage
Q2 Voice 2nd Quarter Voice Usage
Q3 Voice 3rd Quarter Voice Usage
No of Repairs Number of times customer phone has been
repaired
Prob Handset Number of Times Customer has reported
problems with handset
Table 1. Dataset description
make decisions. In addition, the TEA-SIM tool is a deci-
sion support tool that can be adopted by various industries to
model various entities such as customers, products and ser-
vices. It also provides a medium for companies to see the in-
teraction process between agents and how the interactions in-
fluence agent decisions. The result derived from this process
can be used to provide information to organisations so that
they can strengthen their customer relationship management
(CRM) strategies by exploring the effect of word of mouth to
improve customer retention.
The dynamic nature of the TEA-SIM tool provides a unique
approach to understanding customer behaviour. It can be used
to observe the pattern of customer interaction and perform
further analytics to explore the possibilities of incorporating
those patterns into the marketing strategies in order to in-
crease revenues. The TEA-SIM tool also works as a generic
model that captures the key drivers behind customer change
of behaviour and it can also work well in a consultancy envi-
ronment. It is a cross-industry tool that is not unique to any
industry. Experimenting with the TEA-SIM tool proves that
it can improve understanding of CRM issues. The TEA-SIM
tool is not a precise prediction tool. As a result, agent-based
modelling is used to provide insight into the behaviour of a
population of customers.
5.2 Applying the CADET Approach to a Real-World
Dataset
Models are built for the purpose of mimicking real-world
events. The CADET approach for conducting agent based
modelling is a novel approach for building agent based mod-
els using decision trees. In this study, the decision tree analy-
sis is used to describe customers that either remain with their
mobile network operator (MNO) after their contract period
and customers that leave their MNO after their contract pe-
riod. The CADET approach shows that customers decision
to stay or leave their MNO is driven by a set of subjective at-
tributes.The attributes are the individual nodes on the decision
tree. Mobile network customers may have attributes such as
mobile phone type, customer location, price plan and data us-
age. The decision to churn or stay is composed of a number of
phases represented on the decision tree. The final node of the
decision tree is customer final decision to stay with or leave
a MNO. Decision trees consist of dependent and independent
variables. The dependent variables are the nodes that make up
the final node. These variables influence customers final deci-
sion. The primary purpose of applying the CADET approach
for ABMS using the TEA-SIM application is to understand
how much influence a customer’s environment, family, and
friends within their network have on customer retention. In
addition, the CADET approach utilised with the TEA-SIM
model provides information on the possible decisions a cus-
tomer might make when they interact with other customers
within their network or environment. We believe that if a cus-
tomer meets another customer within the environment, and
they share the same MNO, they may have a conversation on
their overall customer experience and that conversation may
influence a customers decision to renew their contract. The
CADET approach to agent based modelling seeks to provide
an understanding on how customer variables along with cus-
tomer network can influence customer retention.
5.3 Dataset Description
To demonstrate the usability of the CADET approach, we
collected a dataset from a UK telecommunications com-
pany. The dataset comprises of 19,919 observations and 16
variables. The dependent variable (output variable) for this
dataset is whether the customer churned or stayed with their
Figure 2. Decision tree analysis
Figure 3. Stepper function for dataset
mobile Network operator after their contract. The predictor
variables (input variables) are customers’ data (such as type
of device, price plan and region). The dataset contains 50%
of customers who churned and 50% of customers who stayed
with the MNO until the end of their contract. The dataset is
based on a 24 month contract. Some customers stayed with
the MNO after the end of the 24 month period (i.e they re-
newed their contract) while other customers left the MNO af-
ter the 24 month contract. The dataset comprises of different
data types as a means to represent the entire customer base.
Table 1 presents a tabular description of the dataset.
5.4 Model Structure & Experiment
To apply the CADET approach with the TEA-SIM tool, the
CART decision tree algorithm is run on the dataset described
above and the result of the decision tree is visualised. From
the decision tree (see figure 2), we can see the flow of the
decision process for customers who have decided to stay with
their MNO or move to a different MNO. The top of decision
tree analysis shows that a customer’s tenure is either greater
than 24 or not. If tenure is greater than 24 then move to the
next variable on the left. However, if tenure is not greater
than 24, then move to the next variable on the right-side of
the tree. This process continues until the end of the tree. The
end of the tree displays the end result of the process i.e. either
customer churned or renewed their contract at the end of the
24-month contract period. Figure 2 displays the decision tree
analysis diagram.
To simulate this process, agents are fed into the Tea-Sim
model with the attributes used for the decision tree analysis.
Figure 3 presents the description of agent behaviour specifi-
cation. Also, it shows how each agent transitions from one
phase to another i.e how stay customers transition to be churn
customers and vice versa (stay customers are represented with
a smiley face, while churn customers are represented with an
angry crying face (see figure 4)). This is based on the belief
that customers interact with one another in a given environ-
ment and customer interaction with other customers may in-
fluence their decision to stay with their MNO or to leave their
MNO. Figure 4 displays the process in which the agents in-
teract on the TEA-SIM model. Agents move from one grid
element to another, if an agent meets another agent of an-
other type, it is likely to morph into the other type of agent as
described in the stepper function displayed in figure 3. This
Figure 4. Agent interaction process
indicates that if a churn customer meets a stay customer and
they have a conversation, the churn customer may decide to
renew their contract and vice versa.
6. CONCLUSION
Numerous factors can influence the decision for customers to
purchase or adopt a product or service. However, customers
are likely to trust the word of mouth of someone in their net-
work. This paper introduced a novel approach to agent-based
modelling with the use of a novel tool, the TEA-SIM tool.
The TEA-SIM tool provides a generic approach for compa-
nies across industries to better understand their customers.
The tool can help decision makers in organisations work on
better strategies to understand customer behaviour and en-
hance customer retention, and subsequently improve CRM.
This paper also presents a real-life example of implement-
ing the CADET approach using the TEA-SIM tool. The
CADET approach was used to effectively provide an Agent-
Based model using the results derived from decision trees.
In this study, the CADET approach was applied to a dataset
from a telecommunications company. However, the concept
of the CADET approach can be extended and implemented
in other industries such as health-care, manufacturing and fi-
nancial services.
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